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Bhubaneswar, the 0h,12, lo

Sub: Procedure for acceptance of tenders for public works in cases
where the tender premium exceeds 107o,

Procedure for acoeptance of tenders for public works, in cases

where the tender premium exceeds 10%, was prescribed in Finance

Department's Office Memorandum No. WF-l-94/98-45319/F., dated

October 29, 1998. As per the existing procedure, in case the estimated

cost of the work exceeds i5O.OO lakh or more and the tender value

exceeds the estimated cost by 10% or more, prior concurrenc€ of Finance

Department is requlred for acceptance of the tender by the competent

authority. During the past 12 years, the cost o{ malerials as well as labour

has increased manifold. Furthermore, para 6.3.15 of the QPWD Code

Volume-l has also been amended, vide letter No.8310, dated May 17,

2006 of the Works Deparbnent, enhancing the financial powers of the

designated authorilies for acceptance of tenders for public works. Keeping

in view the current market price of materials and labour as well as the

enhanced delegation of powers, il is considered necessary to revise the

threshold financial limit, prescribed in the aforesaid office memorandum of

the Finance Department, where prior concurrence of Financ€ Department

is mandatory.

02. Since the State Government intends to ensure that public works are

executed without time and cost overrun, it is necessary that decisions are

taken on the tBnders expeditiously within the time limits prescribed in the

OPWD code. Accordingly, it is decided, after careful consideraiion, that

henceforth the following procedure shall be followed by the competent

authorities before accepting the tenders in case the tendered value of the

work exceeds ttre estimated cost by 107o or more.
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(,) ln rospccl ol works ooslng 1500 crore or n-(:e, as per lhe

curenl Schedule 01 Rales (SoR), prior concurre rce o{ Finance

Deparlmenl sl'lall be ob{ained by the Admrnlstral ve Depa(ment

before awarding the contract While recommend ng such cases

to the Finance Department, lhe tender committec as well as the

Administrative Department should exercise due diligence and

record specific justification for accepting the proposal.

(i,) ln respect of works costing above <1.00 crore but less than

{5 00 crore, as per the currenl SoR. apl)roval o{ tlre

Administralive Department should be obtained by the tender

accepting authority before awarding the contract.

(iii) ln respect of works costing up to {1.00 crore, ari per the current

SoR, prior approval of the next higher autho'ity should be

obtained by the tender accepting authority be{or ) awarding the

contract-

(iv) ln case the estimate of the work was prepared on he basis of the

old SoR, it should be revised on the basis of the rurrent SoR for

arriving at the nolional revised estimated cost The notional

revised estimate should be compared with the terdered value in

order lo delcrmine the tender premium and rn c'tse the tender

prerrium cxceeds 1O%. the procedurb mentione(l abovc should

be followed before avvardinti the contrict.

stand modifi ed accordingly

04 These instructions shall come into force with immediale effe6t
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03. These guidelines will be applicable to all works inclL ding the works

under the externally aaded projects. E;rlier inslructions issu€d in this regard
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